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Styles,

Spring Summer Goods,

"We have received our Spring and Summer Goods and take
pleasure in showing our handsome line ot

Dress Goods, White Goods,

Dress Trimmings, Jerseys,

Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Etc.
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We also carry full line o(
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KNOTTG DROS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

THE PLATTSMOUTH 1JEKALI)

I published very evening except Sunday
aa.l Weekly every Thmsilay morning.

at the pfistofllne, riattrmuutli.
matter. Otllce coiner of Vine and

Fifth street.

TC.BMR FOR DAILY.

One copy oim jear hi advance, by mail. ...Si co
One eo;y per mont h, by ar-ie- r fo
Ono copy per week, by carrier, 15

TKHMS FOR WEKKLV.

One oojy one year, in advance .SI ,v

IHittCopystx mouths, in advance 75

Wai.tek (. Gur.MiiAM will be the next
president of the United Stales.

Daktmoutii c ollege lias decided that
the students must not play base ball, but
we presume that Yale and Harvard and
other colleges will still continue to offer

men reasonable, opportunities for
the acquirements of a thorough knowl-
edge of base ball playing.

Tin-- : government of the United States
has attached the Mammoth mine in Ari-

zona for 1S,00(), for cutting wood on
government land. The wood used no
doubt was for running the mill, and if
this was the case we think the U. S. at-

torney should withdraw the suit.

Tub whole financial policy of the pres-

ent administration is English, you know.
The opposition of silver coinage and the
demand for free trade have their com-

mon origin in England and both are de-

signed to help English trade at the ex-

pense of American industry. Gazette
Journal.

The new high license law has closed
500 saloons in Pittsburg out of a total of
727 in operation a year ago. The law is
doing equally effective work in the re-

mainder of the state. This is the record
which is disrupting the prohibition party
throughout Pennsylvania, and sending
its members back to the republican fold.

Clobe-Democra- t.

It is somewhat amusing to see how
persistently the Democratic papers keep
up their efforts to prove that the recent
Republican yictory in Rhode Island
doesn't disturb them in the leas. But
when u person really doesn't care any-

thing about a thing, we have noticed
that he seldom says so more than once.

Burlington Free Press.

Evidently the sultan of Morocco has
been apprised that the democrats are in
power and so refuse to submit the differ-
ences between his high and mighty self
and this country to arbitration as at first
proposed and the deal is declared off.
With Blaine president of the United
States it would take a bigger man than
turband Turk to knock the chip off the
shoulder of Uncle Sam.

The Republican members of the
House at last united upon a tariff bill.
All differences have been settled. All
questions vitally affecting the interests of
the whole countrj, as the tariff does, di-

versity of opinion is inevitable. It was
so qn ihe tariff in 1739, 181G, 1824, 1842
and 18G1. At all of these times when
changes were made in custom duties,
compromises were n2eessary aiul it is nec-

essary this year.

News comes from "Washington that
several American citizens in Peru are in
the most desperate perial. The finances
of that country are at the very lowest
ebb. Tiie paper money issued by the
government is worthless and the revenues
at the custom houses are collected by
bankers who advanced the funds to pay
the army at the time the city was be-

sieged. Nearly all the railroads in Peru
are owned by American citizens and the
government in order to secure funds for
its absolute necessities, has seized upon
these roads and is running them for its
own profit against the protests of the
American owners This will give Mr.
Bayard one more chance to make an ass
of himself in conducting diplomatic ne
gotiations. lie will undoubtedly proye
himself to be as cowardlv and inefficient
as has already been charged against him.

IIeke is another trenchant reason why
'.he Mills' free trade bill should not pass.
It is an instrument of general iniquity in
'.he legislation pending in the House.
J"or instance, there-i- s little doubt that
the river and haibor bill, appropriating
(trying to steal) over $20,000,000, which
passed the House on Monday, was forced
through bv trading plunder lor "rivers
and harbors" for votes for the Mills'
bill. That is to say, the votes were
bought outright by the immaculate Mills'
reformers. The gross corruption shows
that the whole "reform" crowd arc not
only bent on forping the country into a

condition of commercial misfortune and
financial reaction, bt have no hesitation
in perpetrating the most scandalous ci
travagauce through official debauchery,
by use of the people's money. The cor-

rupt extravagance of these democratic
retoi;)e:)3 was never approached by the
republicans. Turn the rascals out! Lin-

coln Xews.

NEBRASKA Full 11 LA INJJ.
The signs of the times point to th'j

nomination of James G. HI. line by at'- - gross will hardly be able to adjourn be-- cl

imation nt the. Chieago convention, fine Sht.-mlnr- . Five nmnlli.s have nl- -

und as as i.--; his in ta'mitioti in
June, equally c rtaiu is his gn-a- t triumph
at the olls in November. The country
entered upon the fouith year of mi-ni- 'j

by n democratic president and hou-- o

rcjiresentatives, and only a loyal si n it

i..u .. , lb,, w.n r. d,.i it.- ;; i ),,-- i r

jsqiianderiug tlu' money that had :o

I ite.l in the trca: ury during the days i f

Lincoln, (Jraut and Garfield. TIij a

has broken every yow in
ever instance, and "a public ollicy is a

lullie ti has bei-- j;iit up an ! iv n m

down to the highest bidder, and has !.;
come the slang phrase of the street arab.

The "rebel brigadier" who were t lie

first to step forward for the dismember-

ment of our republic in the early day-- ! of
the GO':-- , and scrambled for a chance to
touch the I'usj to shoot at the heart of
our count ry at r ort Snmptcr, are .now
the chief counsellors and advisois oi a
democratic president, ; nd hoVl the most
important and cxhalted in the
nations gift, which were vacated, iy tie
heroes of Shilo, Pittsburg Eandiu- - and
Gettysburg, by order a democratic presi-

dent on the lea of "offensive parti.au-ship!- "

The battle Hags which were won by

the soldiers of the union have not bee n

held sacred, but by order of the execu-

tive were to be returned to his friends of
the south or to be burned as "old rub-

bish." It was only when the whole na-

tion was aroused by a "resident w ho Wiis

going to return the llags to the southern
traitors, although in oi'-i- i defSano" o tin:
laws or tie.; United States, an. I condem-
nations of his order rang from Maine to
California, that he looked up the law
and found out that he could not enforce
his order.

The patriotic boys who starved, and
were in those living hulls, Libby and
A ndersonville prison, and have In Id
positions ui'dcr th'; government, havo
been supplanted by the offspring w!r
were suckled at the breast of disunion
and treason.

From an outlook over the political
field of Nehrr.sk ;ud the west, it seems
that the 'Plumed Knight" would have
no opposition, anil he will carry Xfbra
ka this fall by seventy thousand majority.

There is but little of the "free trails
theory" in the banks of republican Ne-

braska.
Through some mistake of the chairman

of the last republican state coiiventoin the
commi tee on platform contained m- u

who had been inoculated bv this di.-;.-i-- e,

c..(t lirnnrcl'l 1 11 r'tmrn.- .1 f r.'r t .'1 e ian.-:-

viviti'f w.i condemn the policy ol tne
jn'otective tariff which favors the mo-

nopolies of the east, as against the in-

terests of the farmers of the west, and
we favor a reduction of the tariff." Some
one of the same calibre moved its adop-

tion and was seconded by some one of
the kin. The chairman then stated the
motion.

Julius S. Collcy, the well-know- n law-
yer of Omaha, arose and in one of his
best speeches, held the vast convention
spellbound by his condemnation of such
a free trade plank, and said; "From
hearing the leading of such a plank I
w ould think I had just entered a demo-

cratic national convention south of the
Mason and Dixon line," and wound up
by asking how the republican party
could favor the nomination of James G.

Biaine ami allow such a plank in their
platform." Mr. Cooley moved that the
committee on platform bo instructed to
return and bring in a plank favoring
the protection of the American, laborer
against the pauper labor of Europe, and
so protect our American industries
against factories and the competition of
those European factories where the labor
crs worked for starvation wages." The
motion was seconded by almost every
straight republican in the convention.
Charles. II. Van Wyck, r, ppoke
in favor of the free trade dank and was
hissed. Judge Cooley's mention of
Blaine as standard bearer created the
greatest enthusiasm, and the conyenti n

fairly roared their approbation at his
motion, and the mention of the '"Plumed
Knight." The motion of Mr. C o!ev
was put and carried without opposition.

At the recent state convention of re-

publican clubs, which was largely at-

tended by the leading republicans from
all over the state, Judge Cooley offered

, . il .
a resolution pledging the convention ana ;

each club, and all present as delegates to j

the nomination of Blaine and Ma"der
son and to instruct the elelegates from
each district and those at large to vote
as a unit for their nomination at Chica-
go, it created the wilelcst enthusiasm ant!
excitement and the chairman's gavel
could not bo heard for fully ten minutes
until the delegates had grow n hoarse with
delight. It would have carried ensai.
mously but the chairman declared it not

ifollowing will undoubtedly be the dele-
gatis chosen from Ntbrnska to there
publican convention at Chicago, and are
ait for Blaine. Hon. John M. Thurston,
chairman, Ch.ailrs J. Greene and Patrick
Eagcn-firs- c1 istrit t. Hon. John P. ll fu

of Kearney, and State Senator Con-pa- r,

of Loud Cirv. from the third dis
trict, and Congressman Laird and ex

TUK NATIONA L TA LKK11X.

In the opinioiof Speaker Curlise, Con- -

ready pa.-ed- , lit points out, and nothing
ol ii.ipoi t;.ncc has be n tu'coinplishcd;
the n t month w ill all bo absoi bed in
th- - di - of the t u i if ; Jun will b:s

practie.'dly a h gi.-la-ti ve void on ueeount
of the. ahs'-nc- of members at tint Pre.-.i--

dculi.il Conventions; and all of July and
A"gi;-- t will be required for the t im:i-.:c- -

tiou of s that can not properly In;

d to the next session. Th rcn- -

son for this condition of things, Mr. Car-

lisle goes on to assert, is to be found in
"Hie iinwi. !;iks- - of the Hou.-e- , and tiin
growing tendency of both sitba to make
it a field of partisan debate for campaign
purposes;" but Mich an explanation will
not serve to excuse the democratic ma-- j

i i i y of that body for a w aste of time
and iielee' of public interests which it
mi t easily h ive prevented. The .Sen- -

ale is certainly not opeii to criticism of
tii it sort. It lias delt promptly witli
every ni;isurf hut has come before il.
If il ha-- devoted a ood deal of time to
in' d.:.- -' u- - iiin of political questions, it

has no thereby caused legislation to bo

dei ied in any degree; and the fact that
such delay has occurred is chargeable en-

tirely to the democrats in the House, who
have prefi rred profitless talk to practical
work.

When the republicans had control of
the House the sessions were never pro-

longed in this foolish and discreditable
manner. They attended to the public
busi i ss with a well defined conception
of their duty to the people and an honest
p'i:po-- to perforin it. They never al-

lowed the appropriation bills to bo kept
back for live months, and never pcrmit-t- e

1 partis:.n consideration to interfere
with the progress of necessary legislation
i:i any direction. I f they were in power
at th" pn sent time there would be no
room fur the kind of criticism which
Speaker Carlisle makes. It is his own
party alone that is to blame for a situa-t:i- ':

t hat ho so justly lam-mi- and con-

demns. There has been nothing in the
way of the easy and rapid treatment of
all m.-asme-s of public interest and im-

portance but democratic want of indus-
try, and courage. Speaker
Carlisle himself is not wholly innocent
in the mailer. To some extent, in fact,
h is directly responsible for the differ-
ent way in which the business of the ses-

sion has been delt with. He has suffered
lime to bo squandered in filibustering
whsn be might have prevented it, and
contributed in other wars to the general

j dibit oi iii' ss when his ollicbd duty de
manded different action at his hands. lie--

has it in his power now to shorten the
considerably by enforcing the

r.ib.-- and requiring the members to do
bu-:nt.- -s in a business-lik- e way; but it is

not at all likely that he will use his
authority for a purpose so evidently con
tr.iry to the ta-t- es and wishes of his party

Globe Democrat.

It turns out now that Mr. Fuller, Mr.
Ci j . cl .ua's nominee for Chief Justice of
the United States, has a Copperhead re-

cord of the most pronounced type and it
is the tendency of the demcratic party to
honor such men that should bring it un- -

dc: ion w ith all good, loynl p o--

. Its marked prefference for confed-
erates at the south and copperheads at
tho t;o:th, ought to convince anyone that
the party its. If is not what it should lie
as a national organization. Put your
linger on a national appointment of the
fr.--t imgnituile, made by Mr. Cleveland,
r'v.l wii!: very few exceptions tho indi-

vidual preferred has either a good record
as a confederate south or as a coppcr-h-T.- d

north, during war times. The men
in the democratic party who have good i

dean records as Union men during the
war, must, as a rule, take a back seat.
Confederate and copperhead records are
always at a premium with the democrat-
ic party.

John P. Hautmas Jr., of this city is
a prominent candidate for delegate at
large from Nebraska to the Chicago con-
volution. John is pretty well acquainted
ovi r the state and he has many friends
T.. 1... l.twt 1 ml ! wal'.n f it in . fiy' '-

him. lie will ue ter anv good republi
can of whom the convention in its wji- -

dom may select as the standard bearer of
the republican patty lie would prove j

to be a credit able delegate and we hope
he niav get there. Kearnev Daily Jour-
nal.

Va e join with the Journal in saying
that Mr. Hartman is a good republican, j

well qualified ia every essential to make i

a good representative delegate to the ,

Chicago convention and we should
taniiv in; ;ieaseti m .sec imiiawu as i

one of '.;e fouauate four from the state
that we expect to see assisting in the
nomination of the honest, and indepen-
dent Gre-Lro-

ii.

The republican national convention
wi be composed of 823 delegate and
it will take 412 to nominate a president.
Each state will be entitled to represents- - !

tion as follows: Four delegates at large,
two from each congressional, two from
each territory and two from the District
of Columbia, making lo"2 delegates at
l ;r;e. dis rict delenates. I4 teriitori- -

AM A . '.'! .V.

KOIiKiiT IM.IIl !. i.V 1 .: '

or Ills I t 11 hI. KWi II.

"I am oopu.t'.-- to tie- - b ui' i ut ic 1'

; iV) (in,l Viuit to i.-l- y.. why. bv y r- -

finance of M ii i drawn W M

,y It , miu-rat- Every man tlrit
tried to tear thy old 11 ig down whs

a dennx ri.t. Every tunny this R- - public
j fT "" years was n dt inoi r it.

Every man tint Maivid Union soldii is
,.', them a crust in the cxticmity

,.(' death, whs a deinoernt. The man
j,;lt A bialtain bineuln was n

democrat. Eyery man that sy mpathi. 'd
with the ass i u e e rv in in that w as
glad that the noblest President cwr
elected was dead was democrat. Ev-

ery man that wanted the pliilege of
whipping another man to make him
work for liolhing and pay him with
lashes on his naked bach, was u demo-

crat. Every man that raised blood-
hounds to pursue human bcin'.-- s

was a democrat, livery man that
t hitches babies from the breasts of
.shrieking, shuddering, crouching moth-
ers and sold them into slavery was a

democrat. Every man that swore Irj

would never pay the bonds, every man
that swore he never would rcdiimtho
greenbacks, every maliguer of his coun-

try's credit, caliimniater of his country's
honor was a democrat. Evrry inanlh.it
cursed Lincoln because ho issued tho
Emancipation Proclamation was a dem-

ocrat, livery man who believed a state
could get out of the Union id pleasure,
every man who believed tic; grand fab-

ric of American Go ernment could bo
made to ciumble instantly into dust at
the touch of treason was a democrat.
Every man who trii d to burn nslums in
the city of New Yolk was a demucral.
livery man who tried to lire New York
was a democrat - although he knew
thousands would pli:h, :;i:d that tho
great serpents of flames leaping f rom ono
building to another, would clutch child-

ren from their mother's arms every
wretch that did it was a democrat. Rec-colle- ct

it Every man that hied to
spread the smallpox and yellow fever in
the North was a democrat. Soldiers,
every scar you have on your heroic bod-

ies was given you by a democrat. I am
a republ ican."

TUB A JILA Nl CON V VNT I ON.
The Cass county d; legation at Ashland

1 he other day finally succeeded in voting
solid, doubtless thereby increasing Capf.
Palmer's chances for seliclion as a dele-
gate to Chicago.

The delegation during the entire day
biiijg about equally di, id(d. Mess is.
Polk. Sdisbnrv. Pool. Youn". f hiistian- -
s m, Clap d'i, were bitterly op.
posing the nomination of Green; while
Murphy, Ritchie, Wooley, Todd,
and Mi l inn on were as jealously favor-
ing his nomination; the war was carried
on all day with but little (hange until
evonisier. When it .v.a.iai-nt- . llmt.
the Green Bates combio ition wort; on
top. The Cass delegation then agreed
that her full vote might be cast for C. J.
Green and C. O. Bates which resulted iu
their election. This will take .. jr.
Thurston out of the field and practically
give Cass county's candidate clear sail-
ing.

If the delegatbm from the State of
New York enters the gnat, convention:
hall with Governor David B. Jlii at its.
head, bearing tin; land !i!l!l!l'-r- ,

there will not fe room in St. Louis for
tho enthusiasm that would at once b;
aroused. (Thr Buffalo Th.es.

Ah. yes, Hill, the- - great apo;.U of f. ce

icfo-rm- , carry iner a,,; banner of
Cleveland, the gre;t apostle of Civil
Service Ueform, would doubtless ertuto
h ' "os ttion in St. Louis, especially if J.
was attended by Garland, the great apos-
tle of "public office is public trust." But
it is a mistake to suppose that there
would not be room in St. Louis for the
"enthusiasm" that would bo aroused. It
is said that most of the St. Louis saloon.-- ,

are furnished with ample cellar-- , and
they ought to be equal to any demand
for enthusiasm which th" ielegat i. s wilt
make upon th?m. N Y. Tribune.

'Sk!-mn- o them alive:" C
miso, we want you to re.-.-d this, Jtij
found that to receive ;'n rh,M prJt.ft
for the skins of bh'ds worn on the ,.lf3.. t ino4 uomen i;;C-- m ust be sk inned li ve.' '
So the hunters and traffickers ure tiap- -
Otilg the Sweet umir.r c.l .: : .w - nt. v. CIJ I !r. I H 11 TI T
them with half a ,o,.., ilx tl)Hr
y0v l)ok hi ,( , .

iKlt aml s,e the whop. 'vrw, Tjiink
it ovtrf tlien put Cu y&ur h &

g'roll in itie' park, or orchard, and
imagine the ptocess going on with tout
pet orioles, bobolinks and tanagers. No
wonder one writer says; "I can not
bear the sight, nor the thought, of the'
Lloody-hande- d wretch that I saw at th in-

occupation." Ah, but how those who
wear the birds ?

Puof. Wiggins predict an erirthqutfcu
in California between now and Ojtober.
President Cleveland should bo making
arrangements, therefore, to sustain an-
other serious financial blow. The last

Governor Dawes, of Crete, the second dis- - al and 2 from the District of Columbia earthquf.ke cost him $20, it will be re-tri- ct.

Nonpareil. " 1 making the S22 complete. j membcred. Globe Democrat.
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